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Question 1.Select the related word/letters/numbers from the alternatives:
箊⍸दये
गये
䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
सं
बि퇪䰎धत श먅≨द/अ⋺酛र쟔௱/सं
䷏謡या को च거칹ु
नए।
Pig : Sty : : Dog : ?
सअ
ﮁᰬता : ?
ुर : शक
ूरशाला : कु
Options:
1) Burrow
鿋耽बल
2) Hives
छﮁᰬते
3) Shed
छ糊絳पर
4) Kennel
कु
ﮁᰬता घर
Correct Answer: Kennel
कु
ﮁᰬता घर
Candidate Answer: Kennel
कु
ﮁᰬता घर
Question 2.Select the related word/letters/numbers from the alternatives:
箊⍸दये
गये
䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
सं
बि퇪䰎धत श먅≨द/अ⋺酛र쟔௱/सं
䷏謡या को च거칹ु
नए।
BDGK : ACFJ : : ? : DFIM
Options:
1) FKGH
2) EGJN
3) EGIK
4) FGHI
Correct Answer: EGJN
Candidate Answer: EGJN
Question 3.Select the related word/letters/numbers from the alternatives:
箊⍸दये
गये
䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
सं
बि퇪䰎धत श먅≨द/अ⋺酛र쟔௱/सं
䷏謡या को च거칹ु
नए।
01 : 36 : : 02 : ?
Options:
1) 48
2) 49
3) 69
4) 70
Correct Answer: 49
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
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For the following questions
Find the odd word/letters/number from the given alternatives.
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत 罪嵙�麆न म鄺轪
箊⍸दए गए 䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
䋵낍वषम श먅≨द/अ⋺酛र/सं
䷏謡या को च거칹ु
नए ?
Options:
1) House
मकान
2) Stable
अ麷तबल
3) Hut
झ쟔௱पड़ी
4) Cottage
कु
箊⍸टया
Correct Answer: Stable
अ麷तबल
Candidate Answer: Cottage
कु
箊⍸टया
Question 5.

For the following questions
Find the odd word/letters/number from the given alternatives.
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत 罪嵙�麆न म鄺轪
箊⍸दए गए 䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
䋵낍वषम श먅≨द/अ⋺酛र/सं
䷏謡या को च거칹ु
नए ?
Options:
1) BDGK
2) JLOS
3) NPSW
4) MORU
Correct Answer: MORU
Candidate Answer: MORU
Question 6.

For the following questions
Find the odd word/letters/number from the given alternatives.
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत 罪嵙�麆न म鄺轪
箊⍸दए गए 䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
䋵낍वषम श먅≨द/अ⋺酛र/सं
䷏謡या को च거칹ु
नए ?
Options:
1) 484
2) 529
3) 625
4) 566
Correct Answer: 566
Candidate Answer: 566
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Question 7.Amongst the given responses choose the meaningful logical series.

거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत 䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
कौनसा 䋵낍वक侙ςप नीचे
箊⍸दए हु
ए श먅≨द쟔௱ का साथኀ൴
क 鸢Ήम दशाኀ൴
ता है
?
1. College
2. Infant
3. Child
4. School
5. Youth
Options:
1) 2,4,3,1,5
2) 2,3,4,1,5
3) 2,4,3,5,1
4) 2,3,4,5,1
Correct Answer: 2,3,4,5,1
Candidate Answer: 2,3,4,5,1
Question 8.A series is given,with one term missing. Choose amongst the given responses choose the meaningful one
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत 罪嵙�麆न म鄺轪
एक अनु
鸢Ήम 箊⍸दया गया है
, िजसम鄺轪
एक पद ल糊絳ु
त है
। 箊⍸दए गए 䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
सहᣰ劉 䋵낍वक侙ςप चन
鸢Ήम को पू
रा क츯꿬िजए।
ुकर अनु
CUS, DVT, EWU, ____
Options:
1) FXV
2) VXF
3) XFV
4) XVF
Correct Answer: FXV
Candidate Answer: FXV
Question 9.A series is given,with one term missing. Choose amongst the given responses choose the meaningful one
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत 罪嵙�麆न म鄺轪
एक अनु
鸢Ήम 箊⍸दया गया है
, िजसम鄺轪
एक पद ल糊絳ु
त है
। 箊⍸दए गए 䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
सहᣰ劉 䋵낍वक侙ςप चन
鸢Ήम को पू
रा क츯꿬िजए।
ुकर अनु
206, 221, 251, 296, ?, 431
Options:
1) 326
2) 356
3) 311
4) 341
Correct Answer: 356
Candidate Answer: 356
Question 10.If A is the mother of B and K, D is the husband of A. E is the son of D's brother. What is the relation of A with E
A , B और K क츯꿬 माता है
, D, A का प거칹त है
। E , D केभाई का लड़का है
। तो A का E केसाथ 䊄या स찼糡ब퇪䰎ध है
?
Options:
1) Mother in law
सास
2) Sister in law
ननं
द/ भाभी
3) Aunt
चाची
4) Sister
बहन
Correct Answer: Aunt
चाची
Candidate Answer: Aunt
चाची
Question 11.Kathir is senior of Ganesh. Ganesh is senior of Apparu. Apparu is junior of Raju. Raju is junior of Ganesh. Who is the most senior?
काι⯫थर, गणे
श से
व轶둦र꽈ठ है
। गणे
श, अ糊絳पा䖯 से
व轶둦र꽈ठ है
। अ糊絳पा䖯 , राजू
से
क거칹न꽈ठ है
। राज,ूगणे
श से
क거칹न꽈ठ है
। सबसे
व轶둦र꽈ठ कौन है
?
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Correct Answer: Kathir
काι⯫थर
Candidate Answer: Kathir
काι⯫थर
Question 12.Select the word which cannot be formed using the letters of the given word
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत 䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
वह श먅≨द च거칹ु
नए जो 箊⍸दए गए श먅≨द केअ⋺酛र쟔௱ का 罪嵙योग करकेनहᣰ劉ं
बनाया जा सकता।
REJUVENATION
Options:
1) JUTE
2) NATION
3) REVISION
4) NATIVE
Correct Answer: REVISION
Candidate Answer: REVISION
Question 13.If A=1, HAT=29, then PAN=?
य箊⍸द A = 1, HAT = 29हो, तो PAN = ?
Options:
1) 21
2) 31
3) 41
4) 28
Correct Answer: 31
Candidate Answer: 31
Question 14.If 'x' means 'addition', '' means 'division', '/' means 'subtraction' and '+' means 'multiplication', then which of the equation is correct
य箊⍸द " x "का मतलब जोड़, "" का मतलब भाग, " / " का मतलब घटाना और "+" का मतलब गण
से
कौनसा समीकरण सहᣰ劉 है
?
ुा हो, तो 箊⍸दए गए 䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
Options:
1) 25+105/10X3=43
2) 2510X5+10/3=72
3) 25X10/5+103=12
4) 25/10+5X10/3=18
Correct Answer: 25+105/10X3=43
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 15.In this question, some equations are solved on the basis of a certain system. On the same basis find out the correct answer from amongst the four
alternatives for the unsolved equation.
कु
छ समीकरण एक 거칹नि�麆चत 罪嵙णालᣰ劉 से
हल 顏忕कए गए ह꼯㱁
। उसी आधार पर 箊⍸दए गए 䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
सहᣰ劉 उﮁᰬतर चन
ुकर 瞲䒦ल䐈刲खए ?
53  34 = 5334
65  46 = 6456
75  24 = ?
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2) 7524
3) 7452
4) 7254
Correct Answer: 7254
Candidate Answer: 7524
Question 16.Select the missing images from the given responses:
箊⍸दए गए 䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
ल糊絳ु
त अं
क 쇛ꌭात क츯꿬िजए।

Options:
1) 8
2) 31
3) 32
4) 36
Correct Answer: 8
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 17.Deepak starts walking straight towards east. After walking 75 metres, he turns to the left and walks 25 metres straight. Again he turns to the left, walks
a distance of 40 metres straight, again he turns to the left and walks a distance of 25 metres. How far is he from the starting point?
दᣰ劉पक पू
वኀ൴
क츯꿬 ओर चलना श䖯
। 75 मीटर चलने
केबाद वह बां
ए मड़
ता है
और 25 मीटर सीधा चलता है
। 顏忕फर से
वह बां
ए मड़
ता है
और 40 मीटर सीधे
चलता है
। वह 顏忕फर से
बां
ए मड़
ता है
ुकरता है
ु
ु
ु
और 25 मीटर चलता है
। वह 罪嵙ारि찼糡भक 鿋耽ब퇪䰎द ु
से
顏忕कतनी दरूहै
?
Options:
1) 35 m
35 मीटर
2) 50 m
50 मीटर
3) 115 m
115 मीटर
4) 140 m
140 मीटर
Correct Answer: 35 m
35 मीटर
Candidate Answer: 35 m
35 मीटर
Question 18.Consider the given statement/s to be true and decide which of the given conclusions/assumptions can definitely be drawn from the given statement.
Statements : 1. All fish are tortoise.
2. No tortoise is a crocodile.
Conclusion : I. No crocodile is a fish.
II. No fish is a crocodile
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत 罪嵙�麆न म鄺轪
एक या दो व䊄तᰭय 箊⍸दये
गये
है
, िजसकेआगे
दो 거칹न꽈कषኀ൴
/मा퇪䰎यताएं
, I और II 거칹नकाले
गये
ह꼯㱁
। आपको 䋵낍वचार करना है
顏忕क व䊄तᰭय सﮁᰬय है
चाहे
वह सामा퇪䰎यतः शतኀ൴
त賟逘य쟔௱ से
瞲䒦भ퇪䰎न 罪嵙तीत होता हो। आपको 거칹नणኀ൴
य करना है
顏忕क 箊⍸दए गए व䊄तᰭय म鄺轪
से
कोनसा 거칹नि�麆चत 䘗᧣प से
सहᣰ劉 거칹न꽈कषኀ൴
/मा퇪䰎यता 거칹नकाला जा सकता है
?
व䊄तᰭय : 1. सभी मछ瞲䒦लयां
कछु
ए ह꼯㱁
।
2. कोई कछु
आ मगरमꥹ싛छ नहᣰ劉ं
है
।

거칹न꽈कषኀ൴
: I) कोई मगरमꥹ싛छ मछलᣰ劉 नहᣰ劉ं
है
।
II) कोई मछलᣰ劉 मगरमꥹ싛छ नहᣰ劉ं
है
।
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Options:
1) Only conclusion I follows
के
वल 거칹न꽈कषኀ൴
I सहᣰ劉 है
।
2) Only conclusion II follows
के
वल 거칹न꽈कषኀ൴
II सहᣰ劉 है
।
3) Both conclusions I & II follows
दोन쟔௱ 거칹न꽈कषኀ൴
I & II सहᣰ劉 ह꼯㱁
।
4) Neither conclusion I nor II follows
ना तो 거칹न꽈कषኀ൴
I सहᣰ劉 है
और ना हᣰ劉 거칹न꽈कषኀ൴
II सहᣰ劉 है
।

Correct Answer: Both conclusions I & II follows
दोन쟔௱ 거칹न꽈कषኀ൴
I & II सहᣰ劉 ह꼯㱁
।
Candidate Answer: Both conclusions I & II follows
दोन쟔௱ 거칹न꽈कषኀ൴
I & II सहᣰ劉 ह꼯㱁
।
Question 19.How many triangles can be found out from the following figure:
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत आकृ
거칹त म鄺轪
顏忕कतने
鿋耽뎶ᥧभज
जा सकते
ह꼯㱁
?
ु खोजे

Options:
1) 17
2) 21
3) 24
4) 25
Correct Answer: 25
Candidate Answer: 21
Question 20.Identify the diagram that best represents the relationship among classes given below: Universe,Stars,Sun
वह ι⯫च뎶ᥧ आरे
ख च거칹ु
नए जो नीचे
箊⍸दए गए वग핃棲 केबीच सहᣰ劉 स찼糡ब퇪䰎ध को दशाኀ൴
ता है
। सिृ
꽈ट, तार鄺轪
, सय
ूኀ൴
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2)

3)

4)

Correct Answer:

Candidate Answer:
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Question 21.Which answer figure will complete the pattern in the question figure?
कौनसी उﮁᰬतर आकृ
거칹त 罪嵙�麆न आकृ
거칹त के罪嵙거칹त䘗᧣प को पू
रा करे
गी ?

Options:
1)

2)

3)

4)

Correct Answer:

Candidate Answer:
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Question 22.Select the one in which the question figure is hidden/embedded.

दᣰ劉 गई उﮁᰬतर आकृ
거칹तय쟔௱ म鄺轪
से
उस उﮁᰬतर आकृ
거칹त को च거칹ु
नए िजसम鄺轪
罪嵙�麆न आकृ
거칹त 거칹न箊⍸हत है
।

Options:
1)

2)

3)

4)

Correct Answer:

Candidate Answer:
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Question 23.A piece of paper is folded and cut. From the figures given, indicate how it will appear when opened
य箊⍸द 顏忕कसी कागज को, दशाኀ൴
ये
ι⯫च뎶ᥧ अनु
सार मोड़कर काटा जाए तो खोलने
पर वह 顏忕कस उﮁᰬतर आकृ
거칹त जै
सा 箊⍸दखाई दे
गा ?

Options:
1)

2)

3)

4)

Correct Answer:

Candidate Answer:
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Question 24.Mirror is placed on the line MN, then which of the answer figures is the right image?

य箊⍸द एक दपኀ൴
ण को MN रे
खा पर रखा जाए तो दᣰ劉 गई उﮁᰬतर आकृ
거칹तय쟔௱ मे
से
कौनसी आकृ
거칹त 罪嵙�麆न आकृ
거칹त का सहᣰ劉 罪嵙거칹त鿋耽ब찼糡ब होगी ?

Options:
1)

2)

3)

4)

Correct Answer:

Candidate Answer:
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Question 25.In the question, a word is represented by only one set of numbers as given in any one of the alternatives. The sets of numbers given in the alternatives
are represented by two classes of alphabets as in two matrices given below. The columns and rows of Matrix I are numbered from 0 to 4 and that of Matrix II are
numbered from 5 to 9.A letter from this matrix can be represented first by its row and next by its coloum ex "A" can be represented by 03,10,etc and "P" can be
represented by 55, 67, etc. Similarly, you have to identify the set for the word "REST"
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत 罪嵙�麆न म鄺轪
䋵낍वक侙ςप쟔௱ म鄺轪
箊⍸दए गए सं
䷏謡यासमह
, अ⋺酛र쟔௱ केदो वग핃棲 鵍⻞वारा दशाኀ൴
ए गए ह꼯㱁
, जै
से
顏忕क नीचे
箊⍸दए गए दो आᰭयू
ह쟔௱ म鄺轪
ह꼯㱁
। आᰭयू
ह I केसत찼糡भ और पं
ि䊄त क츯꿬 सं
䷏謡या 0 से
4 तक दᣰ劉
ू

गई है
, और आᰭयू
ह II के5 से
9 तक, इन आᰭयू
ह쟔௱ से
एक अ⋺酛र को पहले
उसक츯꿬 पं
ि䊄त और बाद म鄺轪
麷त찼糡भ सं
䷏謡या 鵍⻞वारा दशाኀ൴
या जा सकता है
। उदाहरण के瞲䒦लए, A को 03, 10, आ箊⍸द 鵍⻞वारा दशाኀ൴
या
जा सकता है
तथा P को 55, 67, आ箊⍸द 鵍⻞वारा दशाኀ൴
या जा सकता है
। इसी तरह से
आपको 箊⍸दए श먅≨द 'REST' के瞲䒦लए समह
।
ूको पहचानना है

Options:
1) 96, 33, 44, 87
2) 58, 21, 85, 75
3) 89, 40, 31, 56
4) 77, 10, 55, 68
Correct Answer: 58, 21, 85, 75
Candidate Answer: 58, 21, 85, 75
Question 26.CENVAT is related to which of the following ?
'से
नवै
ट' 顏忕कससे
सं
बं
ι⯫धत है
?
Options:
1) Sales Tax
鿋耽ब鸢Ή츯꿬 कर
2) Excise Duty
उﮁᰬपाद श侙ς
ुक
3) Custom Duty
सीमा श侙ς
ुक
4) Service Tax
से
वा कर
Correct Answer: Excise Duty
उﮁᰬपाद श侙ς
ुक
Candidate Answer: Sales Tax
鿋耽ब鸢Ή츯꿬 कर
Question 27.Malthusian theory is associated with which of the following ?
मा侙ςथ瞲䒦ु
सयन 瞲䒦स鵍⻞यां
त 顏忕कससे
सं
बं
ι⯫धत है
?
Options:
1) Poverty
गरᣰ劉बी से
2) Employment
रोज़गार से
3) Diseases
रोगो से
4) Population
जनसं
䷏謡या से
Correct Answer: Population
जनसं
䷏謡या से
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 28.An amendment of the constitution may be initiated ___
सं
䋵낍वधान म鄺轪
सं
शोधन क츯꿬 कायኀ൴
वाहᣰ劉 आरं
भ क츯꿬 जा सकती है
____
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Options:
1) by introduction by the President of India.
य箊⍸द भारत केरा꽈찗眝प거칹त 鵍⻞वारा 罪嵙麷तावना क츯꿬 जाए ।
2) by introduction of a Bill in Rajya Sabha.
य箊⍸द रा艾휩य सभा म鄺轪
䋵낍वधे
यक को पे
श 顏忕कया जाए ।
3) by the Governors of States.
रा艾휩य쟔௱ केरा艾휩यपाल쟔௱ 鵍⻞वारा ।
4) by the introduction of a bill in either House of Parliament.
य箊⍸द सं
सद के顏忕कसी भी सदन म鄺轪
䋵낍वधे
यक पे
श 顏忕कया जाए ।

Correct Answer: by the introduction of a bill in either House of Parliament.
य箊⍸द सं
सद के顏忕कसी भी सदन म鄺轪
䋵낍वधे
यक पे
श 顏忕कया जाए ।
Candidate Answer: by the introduction of a bill in either House of Parliament.
य箊⍸द सं
सद के顏忕कसी भी सदन म鄺轪
䋵낍वधे
यक पे
श 顏忕कया जाए ।
Question 29.Kamarup is an ancient name of which region of India?
भारत के顏忕कस ⋺酛े
뎶ᥧ म鄺轪
'काम䖯प' एक 罪嵙ाचीन नाम है
?
Options:
1) Bihar
鿋耽बहार
2) Rajasthan
राज麷थान
3) Karnataka
कनाኀ൴
टक
4) Assam
असम
Correct Answer: Assam
असम
Candidate Answer: Karnataka
कनाኀ൴
टक
Question 30.Which is the parameter for the economic development ?
आι⯫थኀ൴
क 䋵낍वकास का 罪嵙ाचल 거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत म鄺轪
से
कौन सा है
?
Options:
1) Per capita monetary income
罪嵙거칹त ᰭयि䊄त मौ箊⍸ﰴ蹁क आय
2) National income
रा꽈찗眝ᣰ劉य आय
3) Per capita rural income
罪嵙거칹त ᰭयि䊄त ᩴामीण आय
4) Population
जनसं
䷏謡या
Correct Answer: Per capita monetary income
罪嵙거칹त ᰭयि䊄त मौ箊⍸ﰴ蹁क आय
Candidate Answer: Per capita rural income
罪嵙거칹त ᰭयि䊄त ᩴामीण आय
Question 31.Equinox occurs when the sun is vertically above …..
䋵낍वषु
व तब होता है
जब सय
ऊ赵瓵वाኀ൴
धर ..........केऊपर होता है
?
ूኀ൴
Options:
1) Tropic of Capricorn
मकर रे
खा
2) Tropic of Cancer
ककኀ൴रे
खा
3) Poles
舁휏व
ु쟔௱ के
4) Equator
भम
खा
ू赵瓵यरे
Correct Answer: Equator
भम
खा
ू赵瓵यरे
Candidate Answer: Equator
भम
खा
ू赵瓵यरे
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Question 32.Which battle led to the downfall of the Vijayanagar empire?
कौनसे
यु
랺 से
䋵낍वजयनगर सा㺹ဌा艾휩य का पतन हु
आ?
Options:
1) Battle of Takkolam
ता䊄कु
लम यु
랺
2) Battle of Talikota
ता瞲䒦लकोटा यु
랺
3) Battle of Kanwah
का퇪䰎वाह यु
랺
4) Battle of Panipat
पानीपत यु
랺
Correct Answer: Battle of Talikota
ता瞲䒦लकोटा यु
랺
Candidate Answer: Battle of Talikota
ता瞲䒦लकोटा यु
랺

Question 33.The antibiotic penicillin is obtained from which of the following ?
罪嵙거칹तजीव पे
ि퇪䰎सलᣰ劉न 顏忕कससे
罪嵙ा糊絳त होता है
?
Options:
1) synthetic process
कृ
鿋耽뎶ᥧम 罪嵙ोसे
स से
2) a bacterium
एक जीवाणु
से
3) fungus
कवक से
4) virus infected cells
䋵낍वषाणु
सं
鸢Ή瞲䒦मत को瞲䒦शकाओं
से
Correct Answer: fungus
कवक से
Candidate Answer: fungus
कवक से
Question 34.Among the world oceans, which ocean is having the widest continental shelf ?
䋵낍व�麆न केमहासागर쟔௱ म鄺轪
顏忕कस महासागर का सवाኀ൴
ι⯫धक चौड़ा महा鵍⻞वीपीय शे
侙ςफ है
?
Options:
1) Antarctic ocean
अ퇪䰎टाकኀ൴
箊⍸टक महासागर
2) Arctic Ocean
आकኀ൴
箊⍸टक महासागर
3) Indian Ocean
箊⍸ह퇪䰎द महासागर
4) Atlantic ocean
एटलाि퇪䰎टक महासागर
Correct Answer: Arctic Ocean
आकኀ൴
箊⍸टक महासागर
Candidate Answer: Antarctic ocean
अ퇪䰎टाकኀ൴
箊⍸टक महासागर
Question 35.Data in database at a particular point of time is called as?
顏忕कसी 䋵낍वशे
ष समय म鄺轪
डाटाबे
स म鄺轪
डाटा को 䊄या कहते
ह꼯㱁
?
Options:
1) Intension
इ퇪䰎टे
퇪䰎शन
2) Extension
ए䊄सट鄺轪
शन
3) Back up
बै
क अप
4) Application
ए糊絳लᣰ劉के
शन
Correct Answer: Extension
ए䊄सट鄺轪
शन
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Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]

Question 36.Which is largest peninsular river in India?
भारत म鄺轪
सबसे
बडी 罪嵙ाय鵍⻞वीपीय नदᣰ劉 कौन सी है
?
Options:
1) Krishna
कृ
꽈णा
2) Godavari
गोदावरᣰ劉
3) Cauvery
कावे
रᣰ劉
4) Mahanadi
महानदᣰ劉
Correct Answer: Godavari
गोदावरᣰ劉
Candidate Answer: Godavari
गोदावरᣰ劉
Question 37.Red soil is normally found in India in which regions?
भारत म鄺轪
लाल 瞲䒦म⇾緆ी सामा퇪䰎यतः कौन से
⋺酛े
뎶ᥧ म鄺轪
पाई जाती है
?
Options:
1) Eastern Region only
के
वल पू
व䟳쓴 ⋺酛े
뎶ᥧ म鄺轪
2) Southern Region only
के
वल द⮿㋈⋺酛णी ⋺酛े
뎶ᥧ म鄺轪
3) Eastern & Southern part of the Deccan Plateau
द⮿㋈⋺酛णी पठार केपू
व䟳쓴 और द⮿㋈⋺酛णी भाग म鄺轪
4) None of these
इन मे
से
कोई नहᣰ劉ं
Correct Answer: Eastern & Southern part of the Deccan Plateau
द⮿㋈⋺酛णी पठार केपू
व䟳쓴 और द⮿㋈⋺酛णी भाग म鄺轪
Candidate Answer: Eastern & Southern part of the Deccan Plateau
द⮿㋈⋺酛णी पठार केपू
व䟳쓴 और द⮿㋈⋺酛णी भाग म鄺轪
Question 38.Who introduced Mansabdari system in India?
भारत म鄺轪
म퇪䰎सबदारᣰ劉 罪嵙था 顏忕कसने
श䖯
ुक츯꿬 ?
Options:
1) Babur
बाबर
2) Humayun
हु
मायं
ू
3) Akbar
अकबर
4) Jahangir
जहां
गीर
Correct Answer: Akbar
अकबर
Candidate Answer: Akbar
अकबर
Question 39.Limestone is a raw material used by which industry?
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत म鄺轪
से
顏忕कस उ鵍⻞योग 鵍⻞वारा चन
(चन
माल के䘗᧣प मे
顏忕कया जाता है
?
ूे
ूा꽈म) का 罪嵙योग कꥹ싛चे
Options:
1) Aluminium
ऐल瞲䒦ु
म거칹नयम
2) Fertilizers
उवኀ൴
रक
3) Cement
सीम鄺轪
ट
4) Petrochemicals
शै
ल रसायन
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Candidate Answer: Cement
सीम鄺轪
ट
Question 40.The Directive Principles of State Policy has been adopted from which Constitution?
कौन से
सं
䋵낍वधान से
रा艾휩य नी거칹त 䋵낍वषयक 거칹नद枎
शक तﮁᰬव अपनाए गए ह꼯㱁
?
Options:
1) U.S. Constitution
अमरᣰ劉क츯꿬 सं
䋵낍वधान
2) British Constitution
鿋耽ᡩ즚箊⍸टश सं
䋵낍वधान
3) Irish Constitution
आइ轶둦रश सं
䋵낍वधान
4) French Constitution
芓ां
सीसी सं
䋵낍वधान
Correct Answer: Irish Constitution
आइ轶둦रश सं
䋵낍वधान
Candidate Answer: Irish Constitution
आइ轶둦रश सं
䋵낍वधान
Question 41.Which of the following is indicated by the colour of a star ?
तारे
का वणኀ൴
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत म鄺轪
顏忕कसका सच
?
ूक है
Options:
1) weight
वजन
2) distance
दरू
ᣰ劉
3) temperature
तापमान
4) size
आकार
Correct Answer: temperature
तापमान
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 42.Atomic number of an atom gives the number of which of the following ?
顏忕कसी परमाणु
क츯꿬 परमाण䋵낍वक सं
䷏謡या से
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत म鄺轪
से
顏忕कसक츯꿬 सं
䷏謡या का पता चलता है
?
Options:
1) electrons
इले
䊄찗眝ॉन
2) protons
罪嵙ोटॉन
3) neutrons
퇪䰎यू
찗眝ॉन
4) neutrons and protons
퇪䰎यू
찗眝ॉन और 罪嵙ोटॉन
Correct Answer: protons
罪嵙ोटॉन
Candidate Answer: electrons
इले
䊄찗眝ॉन
Question 43.DPT vaccine is categorized as which of the following ?
डी पी टᣰ劉 टᣰ劉का 거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत म鄺轪
से
顏忕कस 罪嵙कार का होता है
?
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1) Anti viral vaccine
罪嵙거칹त䋵낍वषाणक
ु टᣰ劉का
2) Anti protozoan vaccine
罪嵙거칹त 罪嵙ोटोजोअन टᣰ劉का
3) Anti rickettsial vaccine
罪嵙거칹त 轶둦रके
쏇ᑎ瞲䒦सएल टᣰ劉का
4) A combined vaccine
एक सं
यु
䊄त टᣰ劉का
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Correct Answer: A combined vaccine
एक सं
यु
䊄त टᣰ劉का
Candidate Answer: A combined vaccine
एक सं
यु
䊄त टᣰ劉का
Question 44.Which is the highest quality of hard coal?
कठोर कोयले
क츯꿬 सबसे
अι⯫धक गण
?
ुवﮁᰬता वाला कौन सा कोयला है
Options:
1) Anthracite
ऐ퇪䰎罏ासाइट
2) Bituminous
鿋耽बटु
瞲䒦मनस
3) Lignite
瞲䒦ल郉㝦नाइट
4) Peat
पीट
Correct Answer: Anthracite
ऐ퇪䰎罏ासाइट
Candidate Answer: Anthracite
ऐ퇪䰎罏ासाइट
Question 45.For which one of the following, 'Diodes' are generally used for?
डायो뤞 का 罪嵙योग 거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत म鄺轪
से
顏忕कसके瞲䒦लए 罪嵙ायः顏忕कया जाता है
?
Options:
1) Rectification
प轶둦रशोधन
2) Amplification
罪嵙वधኀ൴
न
3) Modulation
अι⯫ध瞲䒦म埕㮆ण
4) Filtration
거칹न麷यं
दन (顏忕फ侙ςटरे
�麆न)
Correct Answer: Rectification
प轶둦रशोधन
Candidate Answer: Modulation
अι⯫ध瞲䒦म埕㮆ण
Question 46.An anemometer measures which of the following ?
ऐनीमोमीटर 顏忕कसका माप करता है
?
Options:
1) Speed of light
罪嵙काश क츯꿬 ग거칹त
2) Speed of wind
वायु
क츯꿬 ग거칹त
3) Speed of water current
जल धारा क츯꿬 ग거칹त
4) Speed of satellites
उपᩴह क츯꿬 ग거칹त
Correct Answer: Speed of wind
वायु
क츯꿬 ग거칹त
Candidate Answer: Speed of wind
वायु
क츯꿬 ग거칹त
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Question 47.'Mission Indradhanush' Campaign in India is associated with?
भारत म鄺轪
'瞲䒦मशन इ퇪䰎ﰴ蹁धनु
ष ' अ瞲䒦भयान 顏忕कससे
जड़
?
ुा है
Options:
1) Nutrition to Pregnant Women
गभኀ൴
वती म箊⍸हलाओं
केपोषक आहार से
2) Awareness of Diabetes
डाय鿋耽बटᣰ劉ज (मधम
े) के罪嵙거칹त चे
तना से
ुह
3) Eradication of blindness
अं
धापन उ퇪䰎मल
ून से
4) Vaccination of children
बꥹ싛च쟔௱ क츯꿬 टᣰ劉काकरण से
Correct Answer: Vaccination of children
बꥹ싛च쟔௱ क츯꿬 टᣰ劉काकरण से
Candidate Answer: Nutrition to Pregnant Women
गभኀ൴
वती म箊⍸हलाओं
केपोषक आहार से

Question 48.Who is the new Director of Film and Television Institute of India (FTII) ?
भारतीय 顏忕फ侙ςम और टे
लᣰ劉䋵낍वज़न सं
麷थान (FTII) केनए 거칹नदे
शक कौन है
?
Options:
1) Prashant Pathrabe
罪嵙शा퇪䰎त पथराबे
2) Amol Palekar
अमोल पाले
कर
3) Shabana Azmi
शबाना आज़मी
4) Bhupendra Kainthola
भप
퇪䰎ﰴ蹁 कै
퇪䰎थोला
ूे
Correct Answer: Bhupendra Kainthola
भप
퇪䰎ﰴ蹁 कै
퇪䰎थोला
ूे
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 49.Which cell disorder in our body is responsible for colour blindness?
वणाኀ൴
퇪䰎धता हमारे
शरᣰ劉र म鄺轪
顏忕कस को瞲䒦शका क츯꿬 गड़बड़ी केकारण होती है
?
Options:
1) WBC
�麆वे
त 䖯ι⯫धर कड़
2) Cone cell
शं
कुको瞲䒦शका
3) Rod Cell
लाल को瞲䒦शका
4) Neuron
퇪䰎यू
रॉन
Correct Answer: Cone cell
शं
कुको瞲䒦शका
Candidate Answer: Cone cell
शं
कुको瞲䒦शका
Question 50.Who is the recipient of Man Booker International Prize 2016 for the novel 'The Vegetarian'?
' द वे
िजटे
轶둦रयन' उप퇪䰎यास के瞲䒦लए वषኀ൴
2016 का 'मै
न बु
कर इ퇪䰎टरने
शनल 罪嵙ाइज' 顏忕कसे
瞲䒦मला ?
Options:
1) Orhan Pamuk
ओरहन पामक
ु
2) Han Kang
है
न कै
퇪䰎ग
3) Elena Ferrante
एलᣰ劉ना फे
रा퇪䰎टे
4) Tonkin
टॉि퇪䰎कन
Correct Answer: Han Kang
है
न कै
퇪䰎ग
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
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Question 51.A can finish a work in 7 days . B can finish the same work in 9 days . The days required to finish the work by both of them together.
A 顏忕कसी काम को 7 箊⍸दन म鄺轪
पू
रा कर सकता है
। B उसी काम को 9 箊⍸दन म鄺轪
पू
रा कर सकता है
। दोनो को 瞲䒦मलकर काम पू
रा करने
म鄺轪
顏忕कतने
箊⍸दन लग鄺轪
गे
?
Options:
1)

2)

3)

4)

Correct Answer:

Candidate Answer:

Question 52.If the successive discounts be 20% , 10% and 5% , then the single equivalent rate of discount is
य箊⍸द 鸢Ήमागत छू
ट 20%, 10% और 5% हो तो छू
ट क츯꿬 एकल समतु
侙ςय दर 䊄या होगी ?
Options:
1) 31.6%
2) 31.5%
3) 31%
4) 31.4%
Correct Answer: 31.6%
Candidate Answer: 31.6%
Question 53.The ratio of number of boys and girls in a school of 720 students is 7 : 5 . How many more girls should be admitted to make the ratio 1 : 1 ?
एक 麷कू
ल म鄺轪
720 छा뎶ᥧ쟔௱ म鄺轪
लड़क쟔௱ और लड़顏忕कय쟔௱ क츯꿬 सं
䷏謡या का अनु
पात 7:5 है
। 1:1 का अनु
पात रखने
के瞲䒦लए 顏忕कतनी और लड़顏忕कय쟔௱ को भत䟳쓴 करना होगा ?
Options:
1) 90
2) 120
3) 220
4) 240
Correct Answer: 120
Candidate Answer: 120
Question 54.The selling price of 6 bananas is equal to the cost price of 8 bananas. Then the percentage of profit is
6 के
ल쟔௱ का 鿋耽ᡩ즚क츯꿬 म侙ς
ल쟔௱ केलागत म侙ς
, तो लाभ 罪嵙거칹तशत 顏忕कतना होगा ?
ूय 8 के
ूय केबराबर है
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2)

3) 25
4) 30
Correct Answer:

Candidate Answer:

Question 55.A basket contains 300 mangoes . 75 mangoes were distributed among some students . Find the percentage of mangoes left in the basket
एक टोकरᣰ劉 म鄺轪
300 आम है
। 75 आम कु
छ छा뎶ᥧ쟔௱ म鄺轪
䋵낍वत轶둦रत कर 箊⍸दए गए। टोकरᣰ劉 म鄺轪
बचे
आम쟔௱ का 罪嵙거칹तशत 쇛ꌭात क츯꿬िजए।
Options:
1) 70%
2) 72%
3) 76%
4) 75%
Correct Answer: 75%
Candidate Answer: 75%
Question 56.A man goes to a place on bicycle at speed of 16 km/hr and comes back at lower speed . If the average speed is 6.4 km/hr in total , then the return speed
(in km/hr) is
एक ᰭयि䊄त 16 顏忕क.मी./घ㰩टा क츯꿬 ग거칹त से
साइ顏忕कल से
顏忕कसी 麷थान पर जाता है
और कम ग거칹त से
वा䋵낍पस आता है
। य箊⍸द कु
ल 瞲䒦मलाकर औसत ग거칹त 6.4 顏忕क.मी./घ㰩टा है
, तो वापस आते
समय ग거칹त
顏忕कतनी (顏忕क.मी./घं
टा) होगी ?
Options:
1) 10
2) 8
3) 6
4) 4
Correct Answer: 4
Candidate Answer: 4
Question 57.The simple interest on a certain sum of money at the rate of 5% per annum for 8 years is Rs. 840 . Rate of interest for which the same amount of
interest can be received on the same sum after 5 years is
顏忕कसी धनरा瞲䒦श पर 5% वा䋵낍षኀ൴
क दर से
8 वषኀ൴
का साधारण 먅≨याज Rs. 840 है
। 5 वषኀ൴
बाद उसी धनरा瞲䒦श पर य箊⍸द उतनी हᣰ劉 먅≨याज 罪嵙ा糊絳त हो तो 먅≨याज क츯꿬 दर 顏忕कतनी होगी ?
Options:
1) 7%
2) 8%
3) 9%
4) 10%
Correct Answer: 8%
Candidate Answer: 8%
Question 58.
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2) 0
3) 3
4) 1
Correct Answer: 0
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 59.

Options:
1) 0
2) 1
3) 1/4
4) 2
Correct Answer: 0
Candidate Answer: 1/4
Question 60.O is the orthocentre of ΔABC , and if ∠BOC = 110° then ∠BAC will be
O, ΔABC का ल찼糡बके
퇪䰎ﰴ蹁 है
और य箊⍸द ∠BOC = 110° है
, तो ∠BAC 顏忕कतना होगा ?
Options:
1) 110°
2) 70°
3) 100°
4) 90°
Correct Answer: 70°
Candidate Answer: 70°
Question 61.BE and CF are two altitudes of a triangle ABC. If AB = 6 cm , AC = 5 cm and CF = 4 cm , then the length of BE is
BE और CF एक 鿋耽뎶ᥧभज
ल찼糡ब है
। य箊⍸द AB=6 से
.मी., AC=5 से
.मी. और CF=4 से
.मी., तो BE क츯꿬 लं
बाई 䊄या होगी ?
ु ABC केदो शीषኀ൴
Options:
1) 4.8 cm
4.8 से
.मी.
2) 7.5 cm
7.5 से
.मी.
3) 3.33 cm
3.33 से
.मी.
4) 5.5 cm
5.5 से
.मी.
Correct Answer: 4.8 cm
4.8 से
.मी.
Candidate Answer: 4.8 cm
4.8 से
.मी.
Question 62.The circular measure of the included angle formed by the hour hand and minute hand of a clock at 3 PM will be
एक घड़ी क츯꿬 घ㰩टे
क츯꿬 सई
बने
अं
त䋵낍वኀ൴
꽈ट कोण का वﮁᰬृ
त मान 䊄या होगा ?
ुऔर 瞲䒦मनट क츯꿬 सई
ु鵍⻞वारा दोपहर 3 बजे
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2)

3)

4)
Correct Answer:
Candidate Answer:

Question 63.

Options:
1) 2
2) 2.27
3) 2.33
4) 2.6
Correct Answer: 2.6
Candidate Answer: 2.6
Question 64.The average of 100 observations was calculated as 35.It was found later, that one of the observation was misread as 83 instead of 53. The correct
average is :
100 पयኀ൴
वे
⋺酛ण쟔௱ का औसत 35 प轶둦रक瞲䒦लत 顏忕कया गया था। बाद म鄺轪
यह दे
खा गया 顏忕क एक 罪嵙े
⋺酛ण को गलती से
53 क츯꿬 बजाय 83 पढ़ा गया। सहᣰ劉 औसत 䊄या था ?
Options:
1) 32.7
2) 34.7
3) 35.7
4) 36.7
Correct Answer: 34.7
Candidate Answer: 34.7
Question 65.If √x  √y = 1 , √x + √y = 17 then √xy = ?
य箊⍸द √x  √y = 1 , √x + √y = 17 हो तो √xy = ?
Options:
1) √72
2) 72
3) 32
4) 24
Correct Answer: 72
Candidate Answer: 72
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Options:
1)

2)

3) 5/6
4) 2/3
Correct Answer: 5/6
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 67.

Options:
1) 60°
2) 75°
3) 80°
4) 90°
Correct Answer: 80°
Candidate Answer: 80°
Question 68.O is the centre of a circle and AB is the tangent to it touching at B . If OB = 3 cm. and OA = 5 cm , then the measure of AB in cm is
O एक वﮁᰬृ
त का के
퇪䰎ﰴ蹁 है
और AB उसको B पर 麷पशኀ൴
कर रहᣰ劉 麷पशኀ൴
रे
खा है
। य箊⍸द OB = 3 से
.मी., OA = 5 से
.मी. हो, तो AB क츯꿬 से
.मी. म鄺轪
माप 䊄या है
?
Options:
1) √34
2) 2
3) 8
4) 4
Correct Answer: 4
Candidate Answer: 4
Question 69.
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2)

3)

4)

Correct Answer:

Candidate Answer:

Question 70.The area of the largest sphere ( in cm2) that can be drawn inside a square of side 18 cm is
18 से
.मी. भज
वगኀ൴
केभीतर बनाए जा सकने
वाले
सबसे
बड़े
गोले
का ⋺酛े
뎶ᥧफल (से
.मी. म鄺轪
) 顏忕कतना होगा ?
ुा वाले
Options:
1) 972Π
2) 11664Π
3) 36Π
4) 288Π
Correct Answer: 972Π
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 71.A tower is 50 meters high.Its shadow is x metres shorter when the sun's altitude is 45° than when it is 30° . The value of x in metres is
एक टॉवर 50 मीटर ऊँ
चा है
। िजस समय सय
का शीषኀ൴
ल찼糡ब 45° होता है
उस समय उसक츯꿬 छाया उस समय क츯꿬 तु
लना म鄺轪
िजस समय सय
का शीषኀ൴
ल찼糡ब 30° हे
ाता है
, से
x मी. कम होती है
। x का मान
ूኀ൴
ूኀ൴
मी. म鄺轪
顏忕कतना होगा ?
Options:
1) 50√3
2) 50 (√3  1)
3) 50 (√3 + 1)
4) 50
Correct Answer: 50 (√3  1)
Candidate Answer: 50 (√3  1)
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Question 72.The following piechart shows the study  time of different subjects of a student in a day . Study the pie chart and answer the following questions
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत पाईचाटኀ൴
म鄺轪
एक 箊⍸दन म鄺轪
एक छा뎶ᥧ के䋵낍व瞲䒦भ퇪䰎न 䋵낍वषय쟔௱ केअ赵瓵ययन समय को दशाኀ൴
या गया है
। पाईचाटኀ൴
का अ赵瓵ययन करकेउﮁᰬतर दᣰ劉िजए।

The time spent to study history and chemistry is 4 hours 30 minutes , Then the student studied physics for
इ거칹तहास और रसायन का अ赵瓵ययन करने
म鄺轪
4 घ㰩टे
30 瞲䒦म거칹नट का समय लगा तो छा뎶ᥧ ने
भौ거칹तक츯꿬 क츯꿬 पढ़ाई 顏忕कतने
समय क츯꿬 ?
Options:
1) 1 hour 30 min
1 घं
टा 30 瞲䒦मनट
2) 2 .9 hour ( approx.)
2 .9 घं
टे
( लगभग)
3) 2 hours
2 घं
टे
4) 3 hours
3 घं
टे
Correct Answer: 3 hours
3 घं
टे
Candidate Answer: 3 hours
3 घं
टे
Question 73.The following piechart shows the study  time of different subjects of a student in a day . Study the pie chart and answer the following questions
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत पाईचाटኀ൴
म鄺轪
एक 箊⍸दन म鄺轪
एक छा뎶ᥧ के䋵낍व瞲䒦भ퇪䰎न 䋵낍वषय쟔௱ केअ赵瓵ययन समय को दशाኀ൴
या गया है
। पाईचाटኀ൴
का अ赵瓵ययन करकेउﮁᰬतर दᣰ劉िजए।

If the student studied chemistry for 3 hours , then he / she studied geography for
य箊⍸द छा뎶ᥧ ने
रसायन क츯꿬 पढाई 3 घ㰩टे
क츯꿬, तो उसने
भग
समय क츯꿬 ?
ूोल क츯꿬 पढ़ाई 顏忕कतने
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Correct Answer: 2 hours
2 घं
टे
Candidate Answer: 2 hours
2 घं
टे
Question 74.The following piechart shows the study  time of different subjects of a student in a day . Study the pie chart and answer the following questions
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत पाईचाटኀ൴
म鄺轪
एक 箊⍸दन म鄺轪
एक छा뎶ᥧ के䋵낍व瞲䒦भ퇪䰎न 䋵낍वषय쟔௱ केअ赵瓵ययन समय को दशाኀ൴
या गया है
। पाईचाटኀ൴
का अ赵瓵ययन करकेउﮁᰬतर दᣰ劉िजए।

If the student studied 10 hours in a day , then he/ she studied mathematics for
य箊⍸द छा뎶ᥧ ने
एक 箊⍸दन म鄺轪
10 घ㰩टे
पढ़ाई क츯꿬 तो उसने
ग䐈刲णत क츯꿬 पढाई 顏忕कतने
समय क츯꿬 ?
Options:
1) 3 hour
3 घं
टे
2) 10/3 hour
10/3 घं
टे
3) 1/3 hour
1/3 घं
टा
4) 3/10 hour
3/10 घं
टा
Correct Answer: 3 hour
3 घं
टे
Candidate Answer: 3 hour
3 घं
टे
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Question 75.The following piechart shows the study  time of different subjects of a student in a day . Study the pie chart and answer the following questions
거칹न찼糡न瞲䒦ल䐈刲खत पाईचाटኀ൴
म鄺轪
एक 箊⍸दन म鄺轪
एक छा뎶ᥧ के䋵낍व瞲䒦भ퇪䰎न 䋵낍वषय쟔௱ केअ赵瓵ययन समय को दशाኀ൴
या गया है
। पाईचाटኀ൴
का अ赵瓵ययन करकेउﮁᰬतर दᣰ劉िजए।

Instead of 10% , if the student spends 15% to study other subjects and the time is taken from the time scheduled to study mathematics and if he/ she used to study
20 hours per day , then the difference of time for studying mathematics per day is
य箊⍸द छा뎶ᥧ अ퇪䰎य 䋵낍वषय पढ़ने
म鄺轪
10% क츯꿬 बजाय 15% समय लगाता है
और यह समय वह ग䐈刲णत पढ़ने
के거칹नधाኀ൴
轶둦रत समय म鄺轪
से
거칹नकालता है
और य箊⍸द उसने
罪嵙거칹त箊⍸दन 20 घ㰩टे
पढ़ाई क츯꿬 हो, तो
罪嵙거칹त箊⍸दन ग䐈刲णत पढ़ने
केसमय का अं
तर 顏忕कतना है
?
Options:
1) 30 minutes
30 瞲䒦मनट
2) 45 minutes
45 瞲䒦मनट
3) 1 hour
1 घं
टा
4) 1 hour 30 minutes
1 घं
टा 30 瞲䒦मनट
Correct Answer: 1 hour
1 घं
टा
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 76.In the following question, out of the four alternatives, choose the word which best expresses the meaning of the given word and click the button
corresponding to it.
CONSCRIPT
Options:
1) DRAFT
2) DRAW
3) ENCIRCLE
4) SUBSCRIBE
Correct Answer: DRAFT
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 77.In the following question, out of the four alternatives, choose the word which is opposite in meaning to the given word and click the button corresponding
to it.
CAPTIVITY
Options:
1) SLAVERY
2) PERMISSION
3) FREEDOM
4) LIMITATION
Correct Answer: FREEDOM
Candidate Answer: LIMITATION
Question 78.Four words are given, out of which only one word is spelt correctly. Choose the correctly spelt word and click the button corresponding to it.
Options:
1) Vivacious
2) Vivascious
3) Vivasious
4) Vivacouse

Answer: Vivacious
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Question 79.In the following questions, one part of the sentence may have an error. Find out which part of the sentence has an error and click the button
corresponding to it. If the sentence is free from error, click the "No error" option.
The job for drawing water (A) / from the village well is usually (B) / carried out by the women and young girls. (C) / No Error (D)
Options:
1) A
2) B
3) C
4) D
Correct Answer: A
Candidate Answer: A
Question 80.In the following questions, one part of the sentence may have an error. Find out which part of the sentence has an error and click the button
corresponding to it. If the sentence is free from error, click the "No error" option.
I remember him as (A) / someone who was a lot nicer (B) / than circumstances warranted. (C) / No Error (D)
Options:
1) A
2) B
3) C
4) D
Correct Answer: D
Candidate Answer: B
Question 81.In the following questions, one part of the sentence may have an error. Find out which part of the sentence has an error and click the button
corresponding to it. If the sentence is free from error, click the "No error" option.
Several days passed before (A) / Jeff worked over enough (B) / courage to return to the house. (C) / No Error (D)
Options:
1) A
2) B
3) C
4) D
Correct Answer: B
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 82.The sentences given with blanks are to be filled with an appropriate word(s). Four alternatives are suggested for each question. For each question,
choose the correct alternative and click the button corresponding to it.
The starving man _____ able to walk.
Options:
1) can barely
2) were barely
3) are barely
4) was barely
Correct Answer: was barely
Candidate Answer: was barely
Question 83.The sentences given with blanks are to be filled with an appropriate word(s). Four alternatives are suggested for each question. For each question,
choose the correct alternative and click the button corresponding to it.
The new railway counter at Dwarka should _____ all travellers.
Options:
1) benefit
2) reward
3) reserve
4) provide
Correct Answer: benefit
Candidate Answer: provide
Question 84.The sentences given with blanks are to be filled with an appropriate word(s). Four alternatives are suggested for each question. For each question,
choose the correct alternative and click the button corresponding to it.
My younger brother _____ my grandfather.
Options:
1) looks on
2) looks after
3) looks to
4) looks of
Answer: looks after
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Question 85.In each of the questions, four alternatives are given for the Idiom/Phrase. Choose the alternative which best expresses the meaning of the Idiom/Phrase
and click the button corresponding to it.
To keep in abeyance
Options:
1) In a state
2) In a state
3) In a state
4) In a state

of permanence
of emergency
of suspension
of revision

Correct Answer: In a state of suspension
Candidate Answer: In a state of suspension
Question 86.In each of the questions, four alternatives are given for the Idiom/Phrase. Choose the alternative which best expresses the meaning of the Idiom/Phrase
and click the button corresponding to it.
To be in a fix
Options:
1) In pain
2) In distress
3) Depressed
4) In a difficult situation
Correct Answer: In a difficult situation
Candidate Answer: In a difficult situation
Question 87.In each of the questions, four alternatives are given for the Idiom/Phrase. Choose the alternative which best expresses the meaning of the Idiom/Phrase
and click the button corresponding to it.
To break the ice
Options:
1) Made people
2) Made people
3) Made people
4) Made people

angry
laugh
excited
relaxed and comfortable

Correct Answer: Made people relaxed and comfortable
Candidate Answer: Made people excited
Question 88.Out of the four alternatives, choose the one which can be substituted for the given words/sentences and click the button corresponding to it.
An abattoir is _____ .
Options:
1) a place where animals are slaughtered
2) a place where abbots stay
3) a title of respect given to a priest or abbot
4) a place where animals are worshipped
Correct Answer: a place where animals are slaughtered
Candidate Answer: [ NOT ANSWERED ]
Question 89.Out of the four alternatives, choose the one which can be substituted for the given words/sentences and click the button corresponding to it.
A man with abnormal habits
Options:
1) Eccentric
2) Frantic
3) Idiotic
4) Sulky
Correct Answer: Eccentric
Candidate Answer: Eccentric
Question 90.Out of the four alternatives, choose the one which can be substituted for the given words/sentences and click the button corresponding to it.
Words inscribed on the tomb
Options:
1) Epigraph
2) Epigram
3) Epitaph
4) Elegy
Correct Answer: Epitaph
Candidate Answer: Epitaph
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Question 91.A sentence/a part of the sentence is underlined. Four alternatives are given to the underlined part which will improve the sentence. Choose the correct
alternative and click the button corresponding to it. In case no improvement is needed, click the button corresponding to "No improvement".
Sunita's sister had ribbons on her hair.
Options:
1) in
2) over
3) through
4) No improvement
Correct Answer: in
Candidate Answer: in
Question 92.A sentence/a part of the sentence is underlined. Four alternatives are given to the underlined part which will improve the sentence. Choose the correct
alternative and click the button corresponding to it. In case no improvement is needed, click the button corresponding to "No improvement".
She has an ability for Mathematics.
Options:
1) attitude
2) aptitude
3) altitude
4) No improvement
Correct Answer: aptitude
Candidate Answer: aptitude
Question 93.A sentence/a part of the sentence is underlined. Four alternatives are given to the underlined part which will improve the sentence. Choose the correct
alternative and click the button corresponding to it. In case no improvement is needed, click the button corresponding to "No improvement".
I was impressed of it.
Options:
1) by
2) on
3) for
4) No improvement
Correct Answer: by
Candidate Answer: for
Question 94.A sentence/a part of the sentence is underlined. Four alternatives are given to the underlined part which will improve the sentence. Choose the correct
alternative and click the button corresponding to it. In case no improvement is needed, click the button corresponding to "No improvement".
Only high officials have access with the President.
Options:
1) to
2) for
3) from
4) No improvement
Correct Answer: to
Candidate Answer: to
Question 95.A sentence/a part of the sentence is underlined. Four alternatives are given to the underlined part which will improve the sentence. Choose the correct
alternative and click the button corresponding to it. In case no improvement is needed, click the button corresponding to "No improvement".
No other snake is as poisonous as this one.
Options:
1) are as poisonous as this one
2) is more poisonous as this one
3) is poisonous than this one
4) No improvement
Correct Answer: No improvement
Candidate Answer: is more poisonous as this one
Question 96.A passage is given with 5 questions following it. Read the passage carefully and choose the best answer to each question out of the four alternatives and
click the button corresponding to it.
The first working steampowered vehicle was designed and most likely built by Ferdinand Verbies, a Flemish member of a Jesuit mission in China around 1672. It was
a 65 cm long scalemodel toy for the Chinese Emperor, that was unable to carry a driver or a passenger. It is not known if Verbiest's model was ever built. Nicolas
Joseph Cugnot is widely credited with building the first fullscale, selfpropelled mechanical vehicle or automobile in about 1769; he also created a steampowered
tricycle. He constructed two steam tractors for the French Army, one of which is preserved in the French National Conservatory of Arts and Crafts. His inventions
were however handicapped by problems of water supply and maintaining steam pressure. In 1801, Richard Trevithick built and demonstrated his Puffing Devil road
locomotive, believed by many to be the first demonstration of a steampowered road vehicle. It was unable to maintain sufficient steam pressure for long periods.
Sentiment against steampowered road vehicles led to the Locomotive Acts of 1865. In 1807 Nicephore Niepce and his brother Claude probably created the world's
first internal combustion engine which they called Pyreolophore.
The first fullscale, working steampowered tricycle was built by:
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Correct Answer: Cugnot
Candidate Answer: Cugnot
Question 97.A passage is given with 5 questions following it. Read the passage carefully and choose the best answer to each question out of the four alternatives and
click the button corresponding to it.
The first working steampowered vehicle was designed and most likely built by Ferdinand Verbies, a Flemish member of a Jesuit mission in China around 1672. It was
a 65 cm long scalemodel toy for the Chinese Emperor, that was unable to carry a driver or a passenger. It is not known if Verbiest's model was ever built. Nicolas
Joseph Cugnot is widely credited with building the first fullscale, selfpropelled mechanical vehicle or automobile in about 1769; he also created a steampowered
tricycle. He constructed two steam tractors for the French Army, one of which is preserved in the French National Conservatory of Arts and Crafts. His inventions
were however handicapped by problems of water supply and maintaining steam pressure. In 1801, Richard Trevithick built and demonstrated his Puffing Devil road
locomotive, believed by many to be the first demonstration of a steampowered road vehicle. It was unable to maintain sufficient steam pressure for long periods.
Sentiment against steampowered road vehicles led to the Locomotive Acts of 1865. In 1807 Nicephore Niepce and his brother Claude probably created the world's
first internal combustion engine which they called Pyreolophore.
Cugnot built steam tractors for:
Options:
1) The Chinese Emperor
2) The French Army
3) The Jesuit mission
4) The French Conservatory
Correct Answer: The French Army
Candidate Answer: The French Army
Question 98.A passage is given with 5 questions following it. Read the passage carefully and choose the best answer to each question out of the four alternatives and
click the button corresponding to it.
The first working steampowered vehicle was designed and most likely built by Ferdinand Verbies, a Flemish member of a Jesuit mission in China around 1672. It was
a 65 cm long scalemodel toy for the Chinese Emperor, that was unable to carry a driver or a passenger. It is not known if Verbiest's model was ever built. Nicolas
Joseph Cugnot is widely credited with building the first fullscale, selfpropelled mechanical vehicle or automobile in about 1769; he also created a steampowered
tricycle. He constructed two steam tractors for the French Army, one of which is preserved in the French National Conservatory of Arts and Crafts. His inventions
were however handicapped by problems of water supply and maintaining steam pressure. In 1801, Richard Trevithick built and demonstrated his Puffing Devil road
locomotive, believed by many to be the first demonstration of a steampowered road vehicle. It was unable to maintain sufficient steam pressure for long periods.
Sentiment against steampowered road vehicles led to the Locomotive Acts of 1865. In 1807 Nicephore Niepce and his brother Claude probably created the world's
first internal combustion engine which they called Pyreolophore.
The problem with Trevithick's Puffing Devil was:
Options:
1) Its incapability to carry a driver or a passenger
2) With the water supply
3) Its inability to maintain steam pressure
4) Its combustion engine
Correct Answer: Its inability to maintain steam pressure
Candidate Answer: With the water supply
Question 99.A passage is given with 5 questions following it. Read the passage carefully and choose the best answer to each question out of the four alternatives and
click the button corresponding to it.
The first working steampowered vehicle was designed and most likely built by Ferdinand Verbies, a Flemish member of a Jesuit mission in China around 1672. It was
a 65 cm long scalemodel toy for the Chinese Emperor, that was unable to carry a driver or a passenger. It is not known if Verbiest's model was ever built. Nicolas
Joseph Cugnot is widely credited with building the first fullscale, selfpropelled mechanical vehicle or automobile in about 1769; he also created a steampowered
tricycle. He constructed two steam tractors for the French Army, one of which is preserved in the French National Conservatory of Arts and Crafts. His inventions
were however handicapped by problems of water supply and maintaining steam pressure. In 1801, Richard Trevithick built and demonstrated his Puffing Devil road
locomotive, believed by many to be the first demonstration of a steampowered road vehicle. It was unable to maintain sufficient steam pressure for long periods.
Sentiment against steampowered road vehicles led to the Locomotive Acts of 1865. In 1807 Nicephore Niepce and his brother Claude probably created the world's
first internal combustion engine which they called Pyreolophore.
What is meant by "Sentiment" in the context of the given paragraph?
Options:
1) Depression
2) Fascination
3) Celebration
4) Resentment
Correct Answer: Resentment
Candidate Answer: Fascination
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Question 100.A passage is given with 5 questions following it. Read the passage carefully and choose the best answer to each question out of the four alternatives
and click the button corresponding to it.
The first working steampowered vehicle was designed and most likely built by Ferdinand Verbies, a Flemish member of a Jesuit mission in China around 1672. It was
a 65 cm long scalemodel toy for the Chinese Emperor, that was unable to carry a driver or a passenger. It is not known if Verbiest's model was ever built. Nicolas
Joseph Cugnot is widely credited with building the first fullscale, selfpropelled mechanical vehicle or automobile in about 1769; he also created a steampowered
tricycle. He constructed two steam tractors for the French Army, one of which is preserved in the French National Conservatory of Arts and Crafts. His inventions
were however handicapped by problems of water supply and maintaining steam pressure. In 1801, Richard Trevithick built and demonstrated his Puffing Devil road
locomotive, believed by many to be the first demonstration of a steampowered road vehicle. It was unable to maintain sufficient steam pressure for long periods.
Sentiment against steampowered road vehicles led to the Locomotive Acts of 1865. In 1807 Nicephore Niepce and his brother Claude probably created the world's
first internal combustion engine which they called Pyreolophore.
The Pyreolophore was ?
Options:
1) A selfpropelled mechanical vehicle
2) A steampowered tricycle
3) A steam tractor
4) The name of the world's first internal combustion engine
Correct Answer: The name of the world's first internal combustion engine
Candidate Answer: The name of the world's first internal combustion engine
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